
Демонстрационный вариант переводного экзамена  

(по учебнику: “Enjoy English” М. З. Биболетова) 

5 класс 

 

I. Соотнесите слово и перевод: 

 

1) firefighter                                                         a) библиотекарь 

2) wise                                                                  b) садоводство 

3) librarian                                                            c) разговорчивый  

4) nurse                                                                 d) капризный 

5) gardening                                                          e) ветеринар  

6) naughty                                                             f) мудрый 

7) bodyguard                                                         g) няня, медсестра 

8) obedient                                                            h) послушный 

9) vet                                                                     i) пожарник 

10) talkative                                                           j) телохранитель 

 

II.     Вставьте в текст слова по смыслу: 

Staying, English, humour, cooking, a lawyer, computer, understanding, a teacher, hobby 

 

Dear Mummy, 

I am writing you a letter in __1__ from Oxford, as I have promised you. I'm __2__ with Max's 

family for six weeks. Things are going very well. 

My host family is friendly and __3__. My friend's mum is __4__ at a local school. She is very 

kind and loving. She is fond of gardening and __5__. Max's dad is __6__. He is intelligent and 

smart. His __7__ is playing sport. As for my friend, he is curious and has a good sense of __8__. 

He enjoys playing __9__ games.  

It is very interesting to study new country and culture. I'm having a really good time. 

Sending lots of love to Dad and Jane, 

Yours, 

Paul. 

III. Измените слово так, чтобы оно подходило по смыслу в предложении и запиши 

его в бланк ответов: 

 

1) CHANGE 

John took part in the English-Russian student ____________. 

 

2) UNDERSTAND 

My elder sister is very kind and _____________________. 

 

3) FRIEND 

We are a hospitable and ______________ family. 



 

4) POLITE 

Our classmate, James, is rude and ________________. 

 

5) PLAY 

____________ musical instruments is my hobby. 

 

6) TEACH 

Barbara Grey is our ______________ of English. 

 

IV.    Выберите нужную форму глагола: 

1) Last week they ___________ a lot of sights in London. 

a) see    b) saw    c) sees    d) are seeing 

 

2) We ________ just __________ our test. 

a) have finished    b) are finishing    c) has finished 

 

3) I ________________ a very interesting book now. 

a) reads     b) read     c) am reading     d) have read 

 

4) Our family ______________ British friends next summer. 

a) will visit    b) visited    c) has visited    d) visit 

 

5) My granny and me _________ for a walk in the park at weekends. 

a) will go    b) went    c) has gone    d) go 


